
You will like it in Moldova ! 
 

With Orange you wi l l  enjoy more your stay in Moldova: 
- you can use your phone with GSM roaming service 

 
- you can purchase or offer as a present an Orange PrePay pack 

from any Orange shop or Kiosk chains  
 
Orange Moldova is a subsidary of France Telecom Orange group. The company has been providing 
mobile service for more than 10 years in Moldova and serves more than 2 millions of clients. 
 
Orange is considered the most extended and popular mobile service in Moldova. Orange Moldova works 
in respect of International, European and Orange quality standards. 
 
Tarrifs  are defined so that roamers and local market can enjoy services at a reasonable price. 
 

How to connect with your phone from your own country? 
Please make sure if you have activated the roaming option with your home network. Once in Moldova, 
just select the Orange network: 
 
In your phone’s menu, select the “Manual Network Selection” and then choose  
“Orange MD”, “Voxtel” or “25901”.  
 

Internet access is avai lable everywhere under Orange coverage 
You can use internet or wap services for browsing or retreiving your mails and instant messages. You can 
also send images, sounds and texts from your mobile phone using MMS. 

Orange network supports CSD, GPRS and high speed EDGE, and 3G+ data transfer. See the GPRS & 
3G roaming partners list in annex. 

 
Useful Short Numbers: 
Service Number 

Emergency Call 112 (routed to police) 
Fire Department 901 
Police 902 
Ambulance 903 
Gas Department 904 
Orange Customer Care 777 
Info Service 1188 
Private Medical Urgency 14112 
Moldavian Airlines 14040 
Taxi Service 14400, 14005, 14006, 14007, 14008, 14120, 14448, 147001477 

 
We have english speakers in Help Line, who are always ready to help you.  
Just dial +373 691 97 777 or 069 19 77 77 when in Moldova 



Visit Moldova and enjoy Orange Coverage 
 
Orange permanently invests in the coverage and quality of the network to bring high quality service in all Moldova. 

99,6% 
of territory 
 

99,8% 
of population 

 

100% 
Internet Mobile Online and 
high Speed EDGE within 
coverage area 

 
96% of population  

with 3G voice coverage 
 



Use yourself or Offer Orange PrePay to your relatives 
 

 
Why Offer ing or using Orange PrePay? 

§ Orange PrePay is adapted to all usage patterns without long term subscription  
§ It offers low tariffs for calls to more than 2 millions Orange clients from Moldova 
§ It has per second billing, starting with the first second  

 
besides, 

§ Credit never expires: it remains available as long as the number is alive. 
§ Orange multimedia services are available including Orange World and Mobile TV on compatible 

phones. 
 
How to recharge PrePay account? 
 
Scratch cards 
 

 
 
Also, the account can be recharged through Direct Credit service in Orange shops, partner shops and 
payment terminals with any amount between 10 and 1000 lei, directly, without top-up cards. 

 
Recharge amount   10 -49 lei 50 – 1000 lei 
Active period (make and receive calls) 1 month 6 months 
Inactive period (only receive calls) 6 months 6 months 

All prices include all Moldovan taxes 
 
A phone purchased abroad, could be locked on home operator with “simlock”. In this case, it would not 
work with any other network. To unlock the phone, just contact your operator or an authorized shop able 
to remove the lock. Operators usually allow it for free after a few months of subscriptions. 
All phones purchased in Orange shops are compatible with GSM networks except when clearly stated. 
 
 

Pack Price Credit Airt ime in 
Orange 
network 

Act ive Per iod 
Cal l  & Receive Cal ls 

Inact ive Per iod 
Just receive cal ls 

30 lei 30 lei 25 min 4 months + 8 months 


